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16TH CONGRESS, }
·2d Session.

SENATE.

j REPORT
t No. 89.

IN rrHE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY 13, 1880.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. PLUMB, from the Committee on Public Lands, submitted the following

R.EPORT:
[To accompany billS. 619.]

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom wcts rf{ferrell the bill (S. 619)
"For the relief of certain actual settlers on the J[ansas trust a.n d c7iminished-reserve lands in the State of Kansas," respectfully report:

That the original draught of this bill was sent to the chairman of the
Senate Committee on Public Lands, by the Secretary of the Interior,
under date of May 19, 1879, and his letter of transmissal, together with
a report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs on the same subject and
of like date, and the draught in question were referred to this committee.
The necessity of the proposed legislation is clearly set forth in said letter and report, to which reference is here made. The simple o"Qject i
to protect a small proportion of actual settlers on the Kansas trust and
diminished-reserve lands in rights which have been expressly recognized
by act of Congress, but which they haYe been prevented from perfect·
ing by circumstances entirely beyond their control. Many of these settlers have made partial payments upon their lands, as well as valuable
improvements, and have only been prevented from perfecting their titles
by incongruous legislation. The bill simply allows these settlers to
complete their titles under the new appraisement authorized by the act
of 1876, and the committee agree with the Secretary and the Commissioner that "ordinary good faith" requires that they should haye this
right. The committee therefore recommend the passage of the bill.

DEPAR'DTENT 01~ Tllli: INTERIOR,
Washington~ Afay 19, 1879.
Hon. J. E. McDONALD,
Chairman ('onnnittee on Public Lands, C11ited States Senate:
SIR: I have the honor to submit for the consideration of Congress, 'vith a recom.
mendahon for immediate action thereon, a draft of a bill for the relief of certain actual settlers npon the Kansas tnt At and diminished- r<'serve Indian lands in Kansas, who,
by reason of failure to secnrc the assent of the Indians to the r<'appraisement provided
for in the act of July 5, 1876 [Stats. 19, p. 74], have been unable to bring themselYes
within the provisions of s<:>ction one of sai<l act, all(l haYe thns been deprived of its
manifestly intcnd<><l benefits.
The names and improvements of these settlers are all describe<l in the <locument,
referred to in the act, and have been both by that and the previons statute of June ~:3,
1874 [Stats.l , p. ~72], expn•ss1y recognized by Congress. Many of them have actnn1ly
made large payments nnd<>r the original act, and or<liuary good faith now requires that
they bn permittell to complete their title~-> nnder the ne\Y appraisement secured h~· the
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legislation of 1876. Those who have made pa.rtial payments under section two of the
act of 1874, are equally entitled to the same relief.
The hill submitted has the approval of the Cornmis ·ioner of Indian Affairs, as will
appear by his repoet of this date, a copy of which I herewith inclose. Should the
matter fail to receive attention at the present session gre<tt hardship will result, as the
resiclne of the lamls now thrown open to general settlement will at once he snbject to
rlisposal, orders to that effect having already been issue<l by this department, while
these settlers already in possession of large interests and improvements will be compelled to await future and uncertain legislation to secure them in the homes heretofore attemptell to be confirmed to them by law, but which, under fortuitous circumstances, they have hecn unable to acquire.
Very respectfnlly,
C. ~CHURZ,
Secretary.

DEPAltTMENT 0 .1!' THE JNTERIOH,
OFFICE OF lNDIAX Al-'FAIRS,

Washington, May 19, 1879.
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR:
Sm. : Referring to department letter of the 14th insrant., returning approYed, the
original lists of Kansas 1rnst and diminished-reeerve lands in Kansas, as re-appraised
by Messrs. Thomas S. Hnffaker, H. vV. Jones, ancl M. H. Newlin, commissioners, nuder
the act of July 5,1876, 19 stat. 74, and advising thisofficethat the duplicate lists submitted for transmission to the Commissioner of tlte General Land Offict' ha,ve also
been approved, an<l that he had been directed to offer for sale to actual settlers under
section 2 of said act all the lauds embraced in sa,itl lists, with the exception of those
falling under the lH'OYisions of sectio11 1 of the act, itlHl those upon which eutry has
heretofore been allowed under section 2 of the act of June 23, 1874, ltl stat., 272.
I have the honor to snbmit h erewith, as dirPcte<l in said letter, :t draft of a bill for
the relief of snch actual settlers, as by the changing- polic~r impose1l hy the act~ have
been tlepri ved of their intended. benefits, au<l to make the following report thereon.
All thoHe persons mentioned in the first section of the aet of July 5, 1876, nrc now
outside of any relief, as those Hettler:-; who 011tered nuder the aet of 1374 are nuder a
repealed statnte, and those who haYc not yet entered cannot comply with the act of
1876, by paying the first installment before JHnuary 1, 1877.
Those persons who entere<l nuder section 2 of the act of 1874 prior to the :trt of 1876,
are also not within the provisions of any existing statute. The penn lties of the act
of 1874 eannot be enforced, as that act is repealed by the act of 1876. They art' not
subject to t.he act of 1876, as they did not make entry nmler its provisions.
Section 1 of the proposerl bill grants relief to those persons m entioned in section 1
of the net of 1876, by permitting them to complete the payment for the lrmds to whiclt
they are entitled, under tho act of 1876, at the newly-appmi~; ed value ;:tllowiug credit
for all snmg heretofore paid as principal and interest, whieh shall constitnte one instalment and the balance to be paid in three equal annual iustalmeJJts, the first to he
vaid Janunry 1, 11:380, and the deferred instalments to draw interest at the rn.te of six
per centum per annum.
Section 2 of this bill extends the provisions of section 1 to persous who have made
entries under section 2 of the act of June 2:~, 1874, and section~~ extends the provisions
of section 2 of the act of 1H76, relating to default and forfeiture to all entries andreqnirements of the provisions of this bill.
I inclose duplicate copies of said bill, and of this report, and have the honor to
recommend that the matter be laid before Congress with a recommendation for early
and favorable action thereon.
Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
E ..J. BROOKS,
.1eting Commissione'r.
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